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is intended. WThiIe regretting there
are other absurdities in our Ianguage
besides the use of " photograph " as a
noun, we are pleased to note there are
also a few common sense words to
keep 11pîotogram" iii counitenance,
such as, "1epigram, " "1anagram," "dia-
gram" and 11telegram."

CLOUDLAND.

W. ETHELBERT HENRY.

The effective portrayal of the many
forrns of clouds encountereci during a
March or April day is an interesting
sýtudy, and a goocl collection of cloud
negatives represents a valuable stock
to any wvide awake photographer. 0f
the study of clouds 1 shall say nothing
in this paper, as I wishi more particu-
larly to deal with securing thern on a
photographic plate for future use as
occasion mnay su-gest.

As the season of clouds is adlvancing
somewhat rapidly it will be .vell to be
prepared to lay iii a gooci supply, andi
to mnake the negatives under a full ancl
distinct understanding of what is re-
quired. 1 amn aware that the double
printing of clouds into landscape is not
pursued on this side of the Atlantic to
a tithe of the extent it is in England;
this is to be deplored, since the presence
of an. indication of clouds enhances the
beauty of almost aily landscape beyond
conception. For the information of
those who have but a dim idea of the
requisites of a good cloud negative, ]et
me say that iii my opinion tlîe principal
characteristic should be an image devoid
of fog ini which the range of haif-tone
is perfect and the extrerne high liglhts
fairly intense. That portion of the
neg-ative representing blue skcy shioulcl
have hardly any density at ail. There
is little or no difficulty in securing the
clesired result wvhen once we know, even

approxinïately, what exposure and other
conditions are necessary to success.

First, then, as to choice of location,
let us avoîd as miuch as possible elevati ng
the lens;t that portion of the sky appear-
ing iii the average photograrn extends
but very few degrees above the horizon,
therefore if we print into such a picture
clouds from a greater altitude, it stands
to reason such a picture w'ill be falsc,
and the shape and illumiination of the
clouds wvill prove the fact beyond ques-
tion.

To avoid such incongruities it w'ill
be advisable to set uip the camiera ovcr-
looking a plain clevoicl of taîl trees,
telegraphi posts, or other sky-scraping
obstructions wvhich xvould, by intruiding
anion"- the clouds, render the ne-ative
useless for double prînting. If a lakze
or ocean be ivithin reasonable distance
one can set up the camiera ovcrlooking
the expanse of~ xater and sk5' sonie dlay
w'hen cloucîs are plentiful, andl nake
exposures froni niorning to nighit Nithi-
out interruption. If there is much w~ind
-ancd this %vill probably be the case if
there are plenty of clouds-it xvill be
acîvisable to attaclh a firmi corcl to the
tripoc i eah andl lash the lower endl to
a stakze fastened in the grouncl; by this
nîeans the hancîs are at liberty to figlit
xvith the t'ocussing cloth without fear of
upsetti ng the camiera.

Iii focussing the image of the clouds
it is always well to inclucle the horizon
line, s0 as to avoid the possibility of
comimi ttng the luclicrous error of
printing the clouds upside down. 1
strongly recomiend the use of a slow,
thickly coateci plate in conjunctiomî with
a fairly small stop and a rapicl shutter.

Orthochromatic plates will be found
an advantage iii cases wlhere iL is clesir-
able to photograph the lighit fleecy
cloucîs comi-nonly l<nown as ''m nackerel's
baccs " and '' mare's tails"w~hichi usu-


